
         

             To: InterStation Debt Collection Agency

                                                 Member Of
 International Wealth Management & Control Network

Spain | Estonia | Romania | United Kingdom | USA | Thailand | Portugal | Turkey | Switzerland | China | Russia | South Africa | 
Mexico | Argentina | Portugal | Ireland 

 
This is to confirm that InterStation Ltd, Cork/Ireland and its affiliate agents are authorised to act on our 
behalf regarding the payment of services due to the below mentioned Creditor.

FULL POWER OF ATTORNEY WITH AUTHORISATION TO DELEGATE
 
I/we hereby assign to InterStation Ltd,
the full authority to legally represent and safeguard my/our interests, including the right to bring 
bankruptcy in assemblies of creditors, to examine allocation plans and, if necessary, to contest them, to 
negotiate according to its own judgement with regard to settlement agreements, and also specifically to 
oppose settlement agreements, to sign jurisdictional agreements and arbitration contracts, to represent 
the Principal to the legally possible extent before all courts, administrative authorities and especially to 
institute proceedings, resort to legal measures, relinquish claims and enforce judgements and 
settlements, to conclude settlements in and out of court, to respite payment to debtors, to receive moneys 
of all kinds, also specifically securities and documents deposited with courts or authorities, to have official 
certifications and land register entries made, to cause contested items or the compensation for costs of 
litigation to be surrendered and to validly acknowledge receipt thereof, as well as to perform all acts for 
which laws require a special power of attorney, and according to its own judgement to delegate another 
representative or several other representatives, jointly or separately, indemnifying them against any 
servitude's and costs resulting from the commission. The present power of attorney  can be assigned to 
practising lawyers in order to conduct a lawsuit. 

Date               Creditor
15/12/2016                 VIDYPS 79 d.o.o. 

        Vladimir MILICEV
                     

Creditor

VIDYPS 79 d.o.o. 
Vladimir MILICEV
Mite Ruzica 46b, 11000 Belgrade
Email: vladimir.milicev@gmail.com
Cell: 381638857480

Debtors

- John Guerrier De’Bey
aka Sean Larvonde Thurman
74W 92ND Street. #17D, New York, NY 10025, USA
Email: john.debey@outlook.com

- Sylfronia King ( spouse, same address)

- Dorothea Oliver-King, 446 Beach 68th st, Arverne, NY 11692, USA

Debt $82,605.30+ 10% Collection Fees & Interests
Debt Reason Loan agreement

IWMC InterStation Debt Collections Network -  www.iwmc-group.com -  www.inter-station.com

Debt Recovery Authorisation Form


